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Caffé Luna

August Summer Menu

Lunch: 12.00 – 15.00hrs (last order)

Afternoon Tea: 15.00 – 17.30hrs



Antipasti



Panzanella di Pane Ftira

con Pomodori Disidratati, Tonno cotto in Olio

aromatizzato all’Arancio e Olive Nere



Panzanella bread ftira with dried tomatoes, tuna cooked in an

orange &amp; black olive aromatized oil

€12.00



Salmone affumicato Scozzese servito

con Blinis e crema acida

Scottish Smoked Salmon served with blinis &amp; sour cream

€14.00



Prosciutto Crudo di Parma con Melone Cantalupo

servito con Pan Brioches

Parma ham &amp; melon served with pain brioches

€12.00



Salads



Insalata Greca con Tonno sott’Olio

Greek salad with tuna, tomatoes, cucumber, black olives, feta

cheese &amp; green lettuce

€13.00



Insalata di Pollo con Sedano, Curry e Maionnese

Coronation chicken salad with curry, celery, mayonnaise

&amp; toasted almonds

€13.00



Insalata di Cuori di Palma

con Insalatina e Mela verde

Palm hearts with petit salad and crunchy green apple

€12.00



Primi



Crema tiepida di Peperoni Rossi

con croccante di Bacon aromatizzato al Timo

Warm red pepper cream with crispy bacon flavoured with thyme

€11.00



Riso Carnaroli con Vellutata di Pomodori dolci, Olive

Nere Taggiasche e Polvere di Capperi in Agrodolce

Carnaroli rice in a sweet tomato veloute, black olives

&amp; sweet &amp; sour capers

€12. 00



Spaghetti di Grano duro con Zucchine e Menta Fresca

‘Spaghetti’ with sautéed courgettes &amp; fresh mint

€10 .00



Secondi



Tagliata di Manzo con Rucola di Campo

e Scaglie di Parmigiano Reggiano

Seared sliced beef with fresh rocket salad topped with

Parmesan flakes

€18.00



Suprema di Pollo arrosto

con Patate morbide al Rosmarino e Taccole

Roasted chicken supreme with rosemary scented soft potatoes

served with sautéed mangetout

€14.00



Darna di Branzino confit con

Pomodorini del Piennolo e Basilico fresco

Seared filet of Sea bass with cherry tomato confit

&amp; fresh basil chutney

€16.00



All our dishes are cooked to order.

We would therefore appreciate your patience should there be a short delay.

Please advise our staff of any particular allergies or dietary requirements



A Taste of Malta…

Starters



Gbejniet

Breaded deep fried Gozo cheeselet ‘gbejniet’ with an orange

ginger &amp; honey sauce served with a side salad

€9.00



Gbejniet Carpaccio

Gozo cheeselet ‘gbejniet’ carpaccio style marinated in extra

virgin olive oil &amp; herbs

€8.00



Mixed Maltese Platter

Bigilla, Gozo cheeselet ‘gbejniet’, stuffed olives, Maltese

sausage &amp; sundried tomatoes served with galletti water biscuits

&amp; Maltese ftira bread

€11.00



Main course



Bragjoli

Beef olives braised in wine with Maltese style baked potatoes

€12 .00



Qarghabali Mimli

Round local marrows stuffed with minced meat

with Maltese style baked potatoes

€10.00



Sweets



Mqaret

Deep fried diamond shaped pastries stuffed with dates, figs &amp;

scented with orange flower water

€4.50



Desserts from our Patisserie



Sorbetto al Limone di Amalfi

Lemon sorbet from the Amalfi Coast

€6.00



Macedonia di Frutta

Fresh fruit Salad

€6.00



Torta Mimosa



Sponge creamy light dessert with dark chocolate sauce

€6.00



Crostatina con crema di Limone e Meringa

Lemon meringue pie

€6.00



Meringata alle Nocciole con Panna e Fragole

Strawberry hazelnut meringue

€6.00



Crema di Yogurt Greco

servita su composta di Fragole marinate al Valpolicella

Greek yoghurt with strawberry compote marinated in

Valpolicella red wine

€6.00



Mattoncino al Cioccolato con Gelato alla Vaniglia

Chocolate brownie with vanilla ice cream

whipped cream &amp; warm chocolate sauce

€6.00



Our Home Made Selection



Ice Cream

3 scoops of your choice



Vanilla, chocolate, hazelnut, coffee, pistachio,

chocolate chip

€5.00



Sorbets

3 scoops of your choice



Raspberry, passion fruit, lemon, tangerine, strawberry

€5.00



Muffy’s Cakes

Carrot, pineapple &amp; walnut cake

Chocolate layer cake

Coffee &amp; walnut cake

Plain Sponge Cake

€5.00



Breakfast

09:00 – 12:00

Fried eggs &amp; bacon

Served with baked beans, grilled tomatoes &amp; mushrooms

€6.00

Scrambled eggs

Served with toast

€6.00

Hot Buttered Toast

Served with home made marmalade

strawberry jam, honey or nutella

€2.00

Croissants

Served with home made marmalade

strawberry jam, honey or nutella

€2.50

Basket of assorted French pastry from our bakery

Served with home made marmalade

strawberry jam, honey or nutella

€5.00



Sandwiches and Bakery

All day snack 09:00 – 17:30



Sandwiches

Available in white or brown bread and can be toasted on request

Ham &amp; cheese, Cheese &amp; tomato

€3.00

Tuna &amp; artichoke ‘Tramezzino’

€3.00

Chicken &amp; chutney

€3.00

Toasted savoury croissants with ham &amp; cheese

€3.00

Assorted sandwich platter for 2 pax

€14.00



Special Sandwiches

Our Very Special Club Sandwich

Bacon, chicken breast, fried egg, lettuce, mayonnaise &amp; tomato

served with home made potato chips

€8.00

The Palace Special

Roasted chicken, lettuce, tomato &amp; mayo

€6.00

Baguette con mozzarella, prosciutto e pomodorini del piennolo

Baguette with mozzarella, Parma ham &amp; cherry tomatoes

€5.00

Traditional Maltese Ftira

Freshly baked maltese bread with tomatoes, tuna, capers, black olives

&amp; olive oil

€5.00

Croque Monsieur

Toasted sandwich with ham, sprinkled with grated cheese

and grilled under the salamander

€4.00



Refreshments

Pepsi



€2.50



Coca cola



€2.50



Mirinda orange



€2.50



7up



€2.50



Kinnie



€2.50



Schweppes bitter lemon



€2.50



Schweppes tonic water



€2.50



Schweppes ginger ale



€2.50



Lipton’s ice tea peach or lemon



€2.50



Water Selection

San Michel still / sparkling 25cl



€1.50



Panna still 250ml



€2.00



Panna still 75cl



€3.50



San Pellegrino 250ml



€2.00



San Pellegrino 75cl



€3.50



Perrier 33cl



€3.00



Perrier 75cl



€5.00



Fresh Juices

Freshly squeezed lemonade



€5.00



Pago Fruit Juices

Orange, lemon &amp; carrot ‘ACE’

Pineapple, mango, pear, peach, tropical cocktail, apple, orange



€3.00



Beers

Cisk lager 25cl



€2.50



Cisk export



€2.50



Shandy 25cl



€2.50



Becks



€3.50



Heineken



€3.50



Budweiser



€3.50



Corona



€3.50



Coffee Selection

Espresso



€2.00



Espresso con Panna



€3.00



Double Espresso



€3.00



Decaf



€2.50



Cappuccino



€2.50



Caffe Latte



€2.50



Regular American coffee



€2.50



Hot thick chocolate with or without whipped cream



€3.50



Iced coffee



€3.00



Glass of milk



€1.50



Teas – Please ask to view our Tea menu



Milk Shakes

Thick creamy milk shake made with ice cream

(chocolate, vanilla, strawberry)



€5.00



Kiddies Menu



I ‘Piccolini’ farfalle pasta with tomato sauce

€5.00

I ‘Topini’ potato gnocchi in a cream cheese sauce

€6.00

Deep fried breaded chicken breast with potato smiley faces

€6.00

Baby beef burger with French fries

€8.00

Home Made Ice-cream with smarties

€2.00



If you would like to book a teddy bear’s tea party please

speak to our restaurant manager for further details
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